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MirnJES OF THE SPECIAL Jf3; ?ING OF THT DIVIoI .NAL H3AD3 OF THE TUIE LiJCB C3NTER
TULE LAKE G3ITER

January 22, 1944

A special maotin^ of the divisional heads of the Tule Lake C3ntar ̂ /as held on
Ja.nue.ry 22, 1944, fror: 1.45 p.a. at 160t-A» Chairmn ...kiteu2;i presided.

Minutes of the special meeting held on Janur-ry 12, 1944 were rea;. and approved
as read.

Tiie Chelr first reiterated, tha.t on Jsjnuj ry 15, 1944, Projeco director ̂ est eind
Colonel Austin laa' forms-lly recognized the Co-or-linating Co i.mittec. Ha then
anrouncod th.-t up to date, 784 eiri/.loyees are back to work and Oioong this, 671
received their passes. H3 .further vrent on to announce that 26 detainees v/ere
released up to yesterdayj specifically, 22 returned last night and four the night
before•

Reports of the number of employees v.'ho returned to '.vork v;ere given by aech respec
tive divisional hea s r.s follov/s; ik '

Property Control —

Pr-yroll —

Garage —
Maintenance —

Construction —-—■
(I ri'i potion)

Packing Shed (k'ktg^

Procurement
.-isss Monagem.ent

Electrical Crew —
Furniture Factory

■-48 '.re back to v;ork. Former staff v;aa 12C. Ilore vdll
return on Monday and TuesJ.ay.

-14 are back. Full sti ff is 16 but two did not report.
(Also reported that hereafter pay chocks will be issued
through the foremen.)

-Seven returned and 10 more vdll be comin.g back.
-17 to 20 v/ill not return. Pesses hnve been issued but
the in .i^dduals vlll not ropoi-t to \/ork.

-Seven are b-^ck.

Construction ——

Office oer\dce -•

Hog F^-rm

Slaughter Hou^e—

Coal Cre"7 -

Janinor

)-15 workers are back. On M^ndry or Tues'ay, 10 more ni8.y
return, (kri ilnomiya also add.e..! that there 40 thousand
barrels of poA toes .in the shed.)

-Four workers are bcick,
-40 e-roloyeas h. ve returned. Possibly 28-30 more rail bo
reinstated o.n Monday. Foraer staff constituted 100
e iployees.
There rre about three working.

-14 are back. The present ruling is that Nisei or Issei,
regardless of citizenship, may v/ork in the factory.

-77 '/orkers ^re back. 36 are a'orkin.2 i:.. the High SchooJ^.
35 workers are yet to be em-jloyed.

-Mo one workin;- , however, three are i;ov •.vorking in the
Mimeograph dop-. rtment.

-On -bondav, 19 will commence work. Opportunity for in
crease is obvious~10 more w 11 be oouiing in.

-There are sever- licensed Caucasiansv,-orking there nar/j
ho'vever they will be replaced in the naa.r future by
evacuees.

-Cre'7 h:3 been workin; in spite of the present condition.
Ke^'erblieless about 20 boys of the night crew were refused
passes. In the day crew probably all ■vill be given passesi
■Janitors he V3 been workin ; but '.vould like to suggest the.t
plumbers return to ''ork immodi tely in order to repair
the numerous boilers which are out-of-oi-der. Mr. Sp.kuma
also recommen.'od thot the plurahin-g crew shoul be increased
''ecause the '. ork in th t divi-sion is three months be'dnd.
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Upon the Chair's nueotion for suggestions and plans vhoreby the i'roject can be
improved and simultaneously aaployfflent of evacuees could be increased, the foliow<fji

ing v/ere given;
1. Glean-up cre\' composed of about 30 for the purpose of penernl clean-up

of the camp.
2. JJstablisliment of a cow farm along the line of the hog farm.
3. Additional men's shov/ers by constructing extensions to the laundry rooms.

$2f000 to $3,000 vd.ll be sufficient .expense.
4k Chsinicals requested for out-of-order boilers.

5l Increase of garage personnel reouested because of .• bimdance of back vtorks*
6t Renua-rt to immediately open the south gate for the convenience of the

v/orkers in the Administration area.

7. Increa se bf Garbage crew to dispose ashes.

In the event a responsible foreman does not return to work, the body assembled
unanimously decided that ".'HA should appoint or the Committee should recommend
another person to replace such. Such replacement v/ill be made if the foreman
does not report to work for throe days subsequent to his assignment. However, he
s hall bo cancelled 'dthout prejudice. Momentarily, it was clarified that WRA
retaliation is thf.t a person is subject to termination if he does not report to
vork after five days 'without reason.

Thereupon the Chair requested that the responsible divisional heads should report
the number of persons not working v/ithout reasons to the Co-ordinacin.g Gomrjittes.
Chair further advised that people who hvve come from other Centers should be |;iven
work opportunities.

Jir. Yamatani then suggested that a Fair Practics board should bo established for
the purpose of studying employment problems and fair distribution of jobs.

TJie body then accepted unanimously to organize a sub Co-ordination Committee Triiich
will be a liaison body acting between theCo-ordinating Conraittee and the Divisional
Heads and workers to receive all reports, complaints, suggestion^j, plans, etc.
Since there are about 17 divisions, 30 members should constitute this committee,
it was suggested.

Upon motion made, seconded and carried the meeting adjourned at 3:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Byron A:kitsuki, -.-xecutive Secretary
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ATTSNDAKCS SHi^T

Sport K. /atamura
M. Ninomiya
Hideo K, Sakuma
Frank S, Miyake
Kurnesaburo Kasaka

Ton Mina-'d

M., Shimada

G-'jorge Yaixito.ni
I • Karaeka' ia

J, I. Naydo
M, Yi\i'i)asdiro

K, Okatnoto

N« tahida

T» Xdyosaki
S» I-l^ris dma
Kiyoahi Nakatani
Joo Nakao

Ban Ishida

Oscar Itoni

Siiciii Yoshida

.7. Idenoto

E« Iilatsuo

I*» Furuta

S« {^iui'aoka

S . Fukushiina

Richard Kondo
Jarnss Tishida
James H* Okamoto

Taiashi Iks'ioto

Kelvin 'Sitani

Yasuo ®onda

Sob Sue'^a
Shinji 3- ito
Hugo Kishinoto
Ts.tsuo Ldyaki
Byron Akitsuki

Jejiup.ry 22> 1944

3704-A

7117-A

3203-D

3107-D

1405-B

2016-D

1606-A

3107-G

3017-B

4207-D

1001-B

i3ie-D

161C-E

4211-E

670 3-S

3619-8

1616-D

440G-D

4402-E

;915-D

4519-A

4B11-A

1217-A

3702-B

2004-3

SOS-G

2214-C

3502-B

4402-A

3405-D

4303-0

1303-A

4311-3

4303-D

2904-B

Conatruction

Harkating
Jai'dtor Foremen

Civic Organization
li aintanance

n

Co-ordinating Camnittee
Go-op
Civic Organization

«

V/ardan Office

Construction

Uaintenance
n

n

n

ilia as Management
C-arage
Property Control vHase.

n

Coal Cre\/

Mess .arehouso
It

Mess Supervisor
u

Construction
If

Industry-Furn. Factory
Co-op
Property Control
Payroll Unit
Administrative

Coal Crew

Receivigg '.Varehouse
II

Co-orclinc;tin*y Committee
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